
Determination of Vitamin A and E in Milk 
Powder (GB 5009.82-2016)

1. Range of Application

It is suitable for the determination of vitamin A and E in milk powder (The sample used in 
this experiment is milk powder) 

Reference standard: Determination of Vitamins A, D and E in National Food Safety 
Standards

2. Preparation of Solution

1） Vitamin  A：Weigh 10mg of vitamin A accurately, add ethanol to 10mL as 1mg/mL 

stock solution. 

ŭ-tocopherol：Weigh 10mg ofŭ-tocopherol, add ethanol to 10mL as 1mg/mL stock solution. 

ɔ-tocopherol：Weigh 10mg ofɔ-tocopherol, add ethanol to 10mL as 1mg/mL stock solution.  

ɔ-tocopherol：Weigh 10mg ofŬ-tocopherol, add ethanol to 10mL as 1mg/mL stock solution. 

Vitamin AE mixed standards working solution: accurately transfer 1mL of vitamin A, ŭ-
tocopherol, ɔ-tocopherol and ɔ-tocopherol as stock solution, and add it with methanol to 
10mL as 0.1 mg/mL working solution.

3) 25g/50mL potassium hydroxide solution: take 25g potassium hydroxide, dissolve it with 
water and add the volume to 50mL. 
4) Extractant: petroleum ether: ethyl ether = 1:1

3. Steps for Extraction

3.1 Saponification 

Weigh 1g sample in a 150mL flat bottom flask with 20mL water, 1g ascorbic acid and 0.1g 
BHT (2,6-Di-tert-butyl -p-cresol), add 30mL ethanol and 10mL potassium hydroxide solution 
(2-3), shake well, seal the membrane. Punch several holes for ventilation with needle, and 
put into 80ÁC thermostatic water bath for 30min. Shake occasionally, and then take it out 
and cool to room temperature.
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3.2 Extraction 

Take 30mL saponification solution and place it in a 250mL separatory funnel, add 50mL 
extraction solution (petroleum ether: ethyl ether = 1:1), then extract by shock. Shake for 
5min and keep it still for 1min,  then transfer the lower layer  to another 250mL separatory 
funnel. Add 50mL extraction liquid and continue to shake for 5min.
After keeping it still for 1min, discard the lower liquid and combine the ether layer. 

3.3 Washing 

Wash the ether layer with 100mL water each time, wash it for 4-5 times until the ether 
layer is neutral (the lower aqueous phase can be tested with pH test paper), and discard 
the aqueous phase. 

3.4 Concentration 

Weigh 3g of anhydrous sodium sulfate and place it in a 50mL spiral centrifuge tube, then 
transfer the ether layer of anhydrous sodium sulfate to a rotary evaporator. Dry it in a 30℃ 
water bath under reduced pressure, then redissolve with methanol to 10mL. Filter with 
0.22um for liquid phase detection. 

4. Chromatographic Condition

Column：Welch Ultisil® PFP   4.6×250mm,5μm 

Mobile phase：A-Methanol，B-Water（Gradient  A:B=93：7） 

Flow rate：0.800mL/min 

Injection volume：5μL 

Column temperature：20℃ 

Detection wavelength： 0-7.10min：325nm 

7.10-10min：265nm 

10-25min：294nm 

5. Chromatogram or Result of Spike Recovery
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Spike level: add 200μL vitamin AE mixed solution with 20μL 1mg/mL and α-tocopherol 
to 5g samples. Vitamin A, δ-tocopherol, γ-tocopherol: 4 mg/kg, machine data: 1 mg/L, 
α-tocopherol: 8 mg/kg, machine data: 2 mg/L. 

Fig 1.  Chromatogram of standard substance（vitamin A, δ-tocopherol, γ-
tocopherol 1mg/L, α-tocopherol 2mg/L） 

No. Peak Name Rt Area Height Area Asymmetry Resolution Plates 

min mAU*min mAU % (EP) (EP) (EP) 

1 Vitamin  A 6.619 33508 4067 70.280 1.072 -- 13593 

2  δ-tocopherol 11.694 4233 308 8.878 1.083 16.821 15447 

3  γ-tocopherol 14.099 3928 230 8.239 0.992 5.771 15227 

4  α-tocopherol 15.648 6009 311 12.603 1.029 3.176 14575 
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Fig  2. Blank chromatogram of milk power sample 

Fig 3. Chromatogram of standard substance（vitamin A, δ-tocopherol, γ-tocopherol 4mg/kg, 
α-tocopherol 8mg/kg） 

Tab. 1：Spike Recovery Rate 

Name Spike(mg/kg) Recovery Rate(%)  RSD% 

Vitamin  A 4 85 2.74 

 δ-tocopherol 4 87 3.17 

 γ-tocopherol 4 102 0.32 

 α-tocopherol 8 98 3.10 
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8. Ordering Information

P/N Product Specification 

00000-30016 50mL Centrifugal tube  50 pcs/box 

00824-31001 Welch SPE instrument 12 ports square cylinder 

00821-32291 Caps and septa Pre-slit red PTFE/white silicone septa, 9mm blue short 

screw-thread polypropylene cap, 6mm centre hole, 100/pk    

00821-40927 Sample vial 
2ml wide opening short screw-thread vial with write-on 

spot, clear, 11.6×32mm , 100/pk  

00224-31043 HPLC column Ultisil® PFP，4.6×250mm, 5μm 

00802-02201 Syringe filter Import NY,13mm*0.22μm,100pk 
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